Fees and Donations for events

Administration Fee
For the processing of an application for the use of National Trust land there is an administration fee of £50 inc of VAT. This fee is paid at
application, and will not be refunded if your application is not successful. That fee covers the time and systems that are needed to look at your
application, deal with any relevant tenants, look at gaining permission for protected sites and helping you with your application.
Costs for use of land
If the event is creating a static base on National Trust land then there are charges for the use of that land. Wether this is managed by National
Trust or tenants. The National Trust are the organisation who will grant permission to use the land, only after consulting with and taking the
wishes of the land manager. This charge will be invoiced for post event by the National Trust. That money will then go to the person that
manages that land. So if the land is managed by National Trust, the money goes straight to that property for the upkeep of that land. If the land
is managed by a tenant farmer, then farmer will receive the income for the use of that land. There is a menu of prices, the more infrastructure
you put in, the more it will cost. See table below
Donate to help us conserve The Lakes to keep it a special place for events
The National Trust is a conservation charity that relies on donations and support – please help by working with us and donating to protect the
landscape - we suggest event organisers to donate 3% of each participants entry fees after the event – this donation will help give a little back
to maintain and repair the land for future events ….. it’s not a lot to give back to help us keep the Lakes looking great.
Your donation as an event provider will contribute towards conservation and repair projects across The Lake District such as Fix The Fells. eg
£30 is needed to repair 1 footstep of a stone path and £100 to repair 1 meter of a stone path. Without your kind of donations we cannot
continue to maintain the environment in a way that will inspire your participants to come to your events.
Concessions
All concessions need to be approved before the event as part of the agreement. All concessions need to pay 20% of takings to the National Trust for that
event. The event organiser is responsible for collecting the evidence of this and paying the National Trust.

Prices for use of Land to hold a static base
These prices are per 24hrs. Everything in red will go to National Trust. Everything in green will go to the land managers
Staff time in preparation or running of event beyond granting permission. E.g. Removing gates, unlocking venues
Tenant time in preparation for event
Resources for the preparation of the site by NT Staff or tenant
Land used as impacted upon.
E.g. If you need a 10 acre field empty of stock then this is 10 acres impacted upon. If you are using a 1 acre corner of
the field then it is only that area impacted upon
Small structures; Pop up Gazebo, Arches
Large Structures; Marquees
Camping (Unless on a National Trust campsite then its at normal campsite costs)
Parking (Unless on a National Trust car park, then its at normal parking costs)
Bringing Portaloos onto site (We will check that the number of toilets you plan to bring on site meets requirements
that can be found on many portaloo hire company websites)
Use of National Trust Toilets and Showers
Generators on site
Use of Water
Use of Electricity

£15 per hour
At cost of tenant
At Cost
£ 200 per acre

£ 15 per structure
£ 45 per structure
£ 2 per person per night
£ 1 per car
£ 15 per structure
£ 150
£5
£ 10
£ 10

